
Applying for Sub Credential

Courtesy of Long Hill Township School District



Click create an account in the NJ Educator Certification Portal and you will be presented with the 
following:

https://njdoe.my.site.com/manage/s/


Once account is created, log into your account. Do not forget to add .njedcert to your email address 
for the username.  Click Apply Now button.



Please read each screen carefully.



Undergraduate or Graduate Education 

Please provide information about your completed degree(s). You can also provide details about College or University credits you have obtained. 

Note: This is NOTwhere you enter Educator Preparation Program details. you will have an opportunity to enter that later in the process. 

• Do you have a Oqree trom an Accredited CoUeae or University? 
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Please have information on hand for your college or university. Example below 
indicates information you will need to complete this section.







You can answer no to this question for a substitute credential.  You do not need to add any 
employment experience.



Answer no to this question when applying for a substitute credential.



Please choose credential as noted below.



Select Instructional Substitute from the drop down menu.



Choose the county of your sponsor district from the list.



Choose Substitute as the license type from the drop down menu.







Requirements should already be selected. Click continue.













Please answer each question as it pertains to you.





Answer as it pertains to you and complete digital signature.



If clicking continue does not bring you into your case, log into your NJ EdCert portal. Be sure to 
add .njedcert after your email address as your username (ex: jdoe@email.com.njedcert) Click on 
my cases header and then click the case number.

mailto:jdoe@email.com




In the payment header you will see the following.













When your criminal history is complete, save a pdf version of your approval. You 
will need to upload this document into your case under the document collection 
tab.  You will also need to have your college or university send transcripts 
electronically to certapplication@doe.nj.gov

If you currently hold a substitute credential that is expiring, you will need to upload 
a copy of your most recent criminal history and a letter of continuous employment 
from your district.

mailto:certapplication@doe.nj.gov



